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A Wise and Venerable Doctor 'J atka onl Advanced Science. Going East Bchbduiji: t Going West '1 i

..Hi
true No. 8 Passenger Trains . No. 4 -'

Innsslf or lils oa n iiii:,i'ortimt s, fcuiu M.
A. .Marks during a convei-wuio- iu which
the writings of the huiuoiist were

In a leadinff hotel, in a rreat city, a famous and aged physician was convers
Lt, p m ... . BTATION81 .. t- Ar. am ':ire ol ten tici l ing. Listening to his wiao and sententious discourse, were a roup ol well

dressed men, evidently lawyers, business men and commercial travelers.
. 11, firm belief, is "that medical science is cerUin yet to show that all diso, HKe a ci.. a wittiuui care,

I roincmbor an Incident which happen
I bijiH'cj alonK, 1 know not where; eases without exception are caused by invisible perms which are living organ- -

ed in Madison, Ind., the town in winchHe will, I tru-t- , my Lra.iiT be,
I wns bom nnd iiusod. I was manoKerWho from earth's btun-- summoned in?."
of tlie playhouse we had in the town, and3. 1. linderwooiJ, from the German of Gocliie.

8 40. . , :, . ;, Goldsboro. .. . U . .11 05
409.,..,,.... LaGrange 10 8a ' "

488...." Kinston....f.".....1018
40,..,.. Ar. New Benr, Ly.. .,' t) 00 K-

5M..,i..LT. Ar,;,(887
7 16. ...Ar. Morehead city Lt. w. 1 05 .

'
' No. 6. I ' I Ttn

isms. Here is tlie gjnn ol tiiat ternoioaisoasa atpntuena. nuro is ine uacniu.
of typhoid fever; and here is tho still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most destructive of consumption,. Ibis of that very
.nmmnn nnil wnnnnKori incnrfl bl disefisi. catarrh. w ..' .. '

iThe Hind You Have AWys Bouj-l.t- , iuul it Licit I 4 1 when upou n certain occasion tne wom
ria nse for over G J years, lias borno iuo ROYAL NAMES A HOODOO. ?.: "Iwish, Doctor," said the traveling man, ."that yoaVould tell us abont

catarrh. I have badft for years, and I am thoroughly discouraged." -

en x Iti her corps, an auxiliary organisa-
tion to the (J. A. It., wanted to get up an
entertainment for the purpose., of raising

Ufaand lias been made under Lis
Ontt of tbe Strongest Snper.titlon...: 'y sjr-- ? ',? 'i''f sonal supervision Binco its inf.mo

'. 4iA&fflC'ili'- ABowno one todeceive youia money It asked me to pick out sotnethmg Mx'd Ft & BTAtlOHS! Mx'd Ptsnrl.
The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, xypnoia

fever, and a host of other diseases, Is the result of a microbe invading the blood
nd nttacWiinr sneciallv the mucous membrane. This foul and most disgusting

of the KnK'llHh Kmry...3. 1 thought would be a drawing card.
One of thu very strongest and most I looked over the list of attractions Pass Tn, I Pass Tn; '

' Daim Except Ei'TOat.disease is especially prevalent lu the fTnited States and It is rare to meet one
who is not, or has not been troubled more pr less with. It. j' How often la he or
she obliged to remain at homo from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves

nnd ran serosa the names of Bill Nya and
J a rues Whitcomb Kilcy, who were then Lv. a, X, ! t A r. p. i

Ineffaceable of all superstitions In the
royal navy, superstition that Is al-

most bs strong today as ever It was. Is
that vesselsbenrlng the names of roy-

al personages are doomed to 1)1 luck,

tonrhig logelfcer. I told the ladies that in
my opinion they could make oo better
selection. n:id the Ir.mmiisl mid Hoosief
poet were Immediately communicated

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase, tho patient bocomea loathsome both to
himself and his friends ' ' , " T"

. " I believe," continued this great physician, ' that the true way to heal a.
tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alterativesnnd, strange as It may seem, there is

with. It ro haiincned tnnt a rew aays
an undeniable historic, basis for this

which act as blood puriners. ,, . , -later 1 had to go to New York and, of
course, left .the entire matter with thefeeling, ':

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jast-as-goo- d" are hut
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

I7hr.i i3 CASTCOA
Costoria is a 'harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, M6rphine nor other Narcotio

'.'. substance.' Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatioil
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

; :" Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
. - The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

Wotcw a Mn,tt. nf MnnisTep. ai AniRT.eo un.. anon., wtium;
Some of tbe most terrible disasters Dear Sirs : For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and chronicladies, telling them to proceed at once

with wiling tickets. j.f.ri.h.. Mir fji w naln aa death: I was weak and short of .breath. 1 couldever known lu connection with our na
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. -- MyYon may imagine my astonishmentvy linve concerned war vessels with
nanos ana ieo were always coia. , my appenw wo ur. bo."s -- k
In the morninc. my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. I badwhen ' I ret home on the day on

which the entertainment Was to be given,
when one of the ladies came to me 'and

royal names. Two vesselB called tba
Royal James came to. disastrous ends.
One of them exploded, and some 800 nrni in t.ha amnll f nv back. 1 had a contiunal fcehnir of tiredness,

. . . , .
- - 54.
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Lt. K. Mt. . 1 H' 0 52 3 U 40 13 68
Lv. Wilson 1 6b 10 8f. ,1 W 80 8 40
Lt. Belma.. 8 55 11 OS .....
Lt Fay'vlIU 4 0 19 20 ..... ...V,'
Ar.Florenc 7 25 8 84 . ..
ir , - P. M. A M .

Ar, Golds... ,'. 7 65 .....
Lt, Golds..; ,Y . 7 01 8 25
Lt. Mag'lia.,.,. J-,.- . 8 09 4 85
ArWJlm'ton 9 40 00

P.M A.M.P.M.

- TBAINS GOING SOUTH.
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IS ss'fa
6 6 J 63 63 63

AM P.M
Lv.Florenoe 9 45 ..;.. 7 4. ...
I.v.Fay'ville 18 20 ... . 9 45 .....
Lt. Belma.. 1 50 ..... 10 06 ..... .....
Ar. Wilson. 8 85 ..... 11 83

'

aTm! P. M A. M.
LvWilm'ton .... ...... . 8 50 9 45
Lt, Mag'lia .... ...... 8 80 11 lt)
Lv. Golds.. ..... 5 00..... 9 87 13 86

", pTm. A.M P.M P. M
Lv. Wilson 2 SO 5 4811 33 10 0 1 16
Ar, B. Mt. . 8 80 6 20 12 09 11 11 1 53

Ar.Tarboro ..... 7 04
LT.Tarborol8 21 .... j

Ly. B. Mt.; 8 80 12 09
Ar. Weldon 4 82 .... 1 04
l v : P.M. A.M.

7 80. ..... . . .Goldsboro 7 00 v '
'

7 63 BeSTs ,.685
8 10 .... .... LaQrangor...... 6 20 -

827..... ...FalUng Creek........ 657
8 50.., . . .".Klnstott. . 6 40
9 08;1.v.,.v.C!a8well.. ......... 415
4?...,..i... Dover ... 5 00 '

10 03.. .Core Creek 487
l020.........,TuBCrora 480
1080......,i...,Ciarks.,,... 411
10 50 New ' Betiwr. .... 8 50

ArM... , .", p.m.

No. 7. Passenger No. 8,
Lv. a. in. Sundays Only Ar. p. m.
7 40. Goldsboro 7 40
8 09 LaGrange 7 07
8 tO .Kinston 6 7
865 :,..Doyer 627
8 50 New Bern 5 45

1115....ar Morehead City Lv ... 4 05

said that ther had sold but seven tickets Aiy muscular power was almost viili i ci kuuo, aim a wuiuu w u.u
.A.o witHrtiif. irir,nntnir isi ret. .nrl often that miicK exercise caused me to haveofficers and seamen perished. The oth

nnd that ther had abandoned the Idea of
. .. . . . . . .rm.- -er ship so named was actually carried a pain, in my side. . It seemed as though the blood had left my reins, .The doc
homing tne ptttorrniiimeni at au. : lue

out of tbe mouth of the Thames by tbe tors said my piooa naa an lurneu vuwutur, iiaa givcu up a" wire m c.w. ma-

ting well, -- 1 tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to et any relief,
Mv husband irot me a bottle- - of Johnston's . 8arsapariiUv-- took it, then 1

Lmtcb Admiral de liuyter unden Cir
wofnt ot it Was they had simply come-t- o

the cnnclusidii that they could make no
monev out of- the entertainment and

0GENUINE CASTORIA AUVAY cumstances disgraceful to those In
hnmrhL another. When these had been used. I was somewhat improved In

dropped It without communicating withcharge of tbe craft -
health. ? I continued its use, and felt I was growing stronger! pay sleep was fe- - j

Nye or llilcy or wttn tiieir manager.Then there Is the forever memorable ' 'i I frftshinir. and it seemed as if I could feci new Wood moving-- through my veins., Iv y1 Bears the Signature of
Uf ctuu-si- In tlie aiteiuoondisaster to the Koyal George, an oil- - Z, I kept on takingr it, and now consider myself tt well and rug(red woman. I work

(lived . ... 41 j u.-- v,- r niil that Va Rnrumnrllla an vnd mv life.arrived uli the trsin.'nnd It dev
me to break the news to them; shall I a .i.u j.hu T hnA nait alncA ehildhood; have dlsatmeared. and my ca

lucky ship previously, that turned-ove- r

and sank in sight of crowds at Spit-hea-

over 1,000 souls, araoug whom
never forget the feeling that cnme.over tarrh has almost entirely left me l eannpt be too thankful for what Johnston's
me when I entered their room in the tnv--

earsanarilla has done for me. 1 recommena an women wno 41 aye siuit uwu- -
.were 300 women, being sacrificed. And ern nt which they had put up. Hi ley was ttches to use your Barsaparllla. - ' - ' ' , , - '

slttlna in a vhnir in an apimmitly medl-
B7AT10NH:

No. 1, f
Mx'd Ft. and

Paas.Tn.
Lt, a m

tatire mood, while Nye. with nia DacK , ' -- C. 1). BKADUAM - New'Bern, 0. ' Z
second unly to this hideous disaster is
that which afterward befell the lloyal
Charlotte,' wjiich, after a career ot
uiuclr vicissitude,, was consumed by

turned' toward the duoK Was unpacking
his crin. Nve did not look up when

No. 2,
Mx't Ft. and

Pass. Tn.
Ar. p m

... 683
553
523

came in. but kept right on nnpacklng,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

'J In Use. For Over ZO Years.
the currwmi eoMPowr, Tt muwway twrcT, wtw tow err.

Ore off Leghorn, jdvpi1 800 of the Tery 710......
7 48

--TAKE NOTICE.;and no I iiddresiwdjny remarks ot Hiley. "A:& K C, Railroad,
Goldsboro.. .

Boat's...
.. LaGrange..

Bower pf tbe navy perishing wltu her.
1. anid tnnt but Seven tickets aait Devn 811- When In 18U3 the Victoria, a uew ntNew Bern, S, C, April 24,1900. ,' of CravenTo tne Democratic Voters 8 26. Falling creek.vessel and tbe very triumph of modern ... 4 53
sold and that the ladies had. decided to
abandon the eiitertaiument.-- Thea Bill
Nye. turned round and remarked: 'Only SPEdAL TIME, TABLE FORInvention-s- far as naval architecture '

'! County."
Bi'vi n tickets sold! . That's funny, becausewent, was rammed and sank at once

9 14 Kinston 4 33
9 25 ..caswell 318
9 40 Ar. Dovor, Lv 8 00

TDIini TD A IMPuiBUant to the action bf the Demo.1... .u I.. tl.lu hium iifiv.ii. ittarA urn.1 "n sight of the whole fleet and whoa
crat 0 executive committee you are hero

C'leveliiml t'lniu Dealer. ,..hundreds of lives wei-- lost, there was
by called to meet In primaries tn: you

oik a sailor, however matter of. fact be 10 40 corecro.tf 2 00
11 15 Tuscarora 1 88

' "
I ....respective nrecincts at Tour usual poiiiu No. 212-- AIJ Rail IA NEW ENGLAND COURTSHIP, Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.kln.ll.ilow ihu llllll ft.W lit MftUmight be. who did not remember the

Atlantic and Yadkin Division Mam Linedire fate of tlie royally, named craft. 1000 for the follewing purposes to wit. j I tn: Effect Saturday, April 2?,. 1000, 11 81 Clark's 1 20
12 05 Ar. New Bern, Lv 12 50

II01 Ml.a Amanda Finally Came .to Train leaves Wilmington 9 00 a m, ar
These Instancies are' only the greater Marry lb Captain. rives Favetteville 12 Oo p m, leaves Fay- -V Jn each voting precinct nut wmwy;5IiMj,f'Bxcr fuidat Akd Wsdat.

of Craven primaries to be held .ones.: A score of smaller ones are reel ' tteville 12 20 p m, arrives Sanford 1 43mere is no enu to tne iau-- a 01 uu , . . .... T. rn,. in 180 Lv. " Ar 10 47
2 12 Rivordalo ,.10 10ed off by every royal navy man. Tit- -

clinructers and their odd coortshlpa I tiecuoo 01 amwawe w v j Y"f',;.oapiem.l!ll I hup ittwin a pm.. Keturning leave tsanlora u au p m,
arrive Favetteville 8 41 p m, leave Favwbhh the tactful traveler m New ling- - .. "TV", y.i" 1, JX. PXvi-Anrtl- l 11)1111

ham. oilier from the lins of old Deo- - bt opened and held for votes of . .. croaUui 10 00
. . Ilavclock 9 40etteville 8 46 pm, arrives WilmingtonV..r, ,

" ? Paid For Ilia. Joke. Die In count. y districts.5' Here Is one of preolnct for tbeyarious county omceM L,.RVeNew Bern:.'.... , 11:00a.m.

2 2U....
2 4it....
aia...
125....

0.40 uin. c.

The editor Is fond of a Joke and has ; lover.' uuarrel'whicli was filially healed and for the representative irom vraven
.
,,,,,. UM , Newport, Lv 9 06

.Wild wood 8 47r I Annlu In Ik. ... IJ.n.r. JlBtim I V - 1 .. . .. .-' ..... Wilmington and weldon uatiroad,
Bcnnettsvillo Branch Trains leavesIn the waf leiist-t- be expected. iu iii, v... -.- .jr. - luacaroratuuu.j . ... 11:the good sense to appreciate one at bis

owb exnelif. - A tvvt weeks ago he - That for aticn purpoft nt- pons 01 (;ore Creek. 1188 Benncttsviile 816 am, Maxton 9 20 a in,
Red Springs 9 53 a m, Hope Mills 10 42each voting precinct, snail ue 0encu . p0TWrt.,.. (. 12:17p.m.

Captain Amos Dwrlng of UeiitleyCove
and Miss ; Amanda t Nott were npposito
rrciKlibora. Miss Amanda had her own

was wnlklus with tt friend, ami atllur
s m, arrive Fayrttevillo 10 65. Return-in- g

leaves Fayettevillo 4 40 p m, Hopeon the 19th dav of May, at which 1I1110 U. vl, 1.9a 'corner of a busy thorougUfnie be saw o

dilapidated looking Hibernian smndlog
at the' opposite corner gazing listlessly

home the old Nott bomratead ad Cap-tali-

Amos, who had retired froni the sea, the. Democratic Toteri .or eacn precinci Arrive Goldsbor 8:00 Mills l oo D m, ttea wrings ooo pm.

d81 Atlantic 8 38
8 46 Ar. Morehead city, Lv. . . 8 20

4 01 Ar. M. city Depot, Lv 7 50

'. M. A. tf.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

fTucsday, Thursday and Saturday.
8. L. DILL,

Superintendent

Usxton 8 15 p m, arrives Benncttsviile
lou for the Tarloos county officers toe n "Np! I Train will wi-- Indefinitelyboarded with the widow Wright. The

two saw a good deal of each other andinto vacancy.- . ,r j .
7 15 p m. ' ' " 7: The Best elected at the comln-- r August election,..-a- Toscarora. whoo on time for ili tm- -"Watch me sumrlse thls-ol- d fellow,' Connections at Fayetteville with trainfound the coinpanliniHhip pleasant. t

nri tnr rnrMntiiva tn the noxi uen-- .' less oinorwii,. .IlltlPI ; i,,: No. 78. ' at Maxton with tbe Carolinasaid he to bis friend. ;"lJok Hgllt into
bis face and see If It won't be tt study." tral Aitsmblyr '?' V4' ' . Ispalchor. i- -4 -

Oentral Railroad., at ltUd Springs with
.Cuptuiit ' Amos freqiicntly buiig over

Miss Amanda'), fence, offering advice
concerning her ttuy garde. He even
wearied' Ida hack in galluutiy Inying a

. The executive committee of each pre-- 1 , above train7 returning, willA second later they were abreast of che Red Springs and iiowmore railroad,
at Sanford with the Beaboird Air Lineclnot Is appointed to comwci we ,pn Goldslioro for New Hera at 4:00 p. Atlantic Const lane.the son of Erin, and the editor 'pulledWashing Powder.

Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret. - oT--
bonier of whitewashed stones and large and Houthem Railway, at Gulf with themry election tn (thelr tesptistlve pre-- ,

m ftg an Mtr(l nnlcsslherwlo ordered.out a silver coin and: said as be thrum
Durham and Charlotte Kail roadEast Indian shells along ber front path.

It Into 'the man's band; .. vuere'r. that JL,. ILMVmm Train on the Scotland Neck BranchMiss Amanda In retnrn occasionally lift
half e crown t owe.jrow Now.'' lou' At the honr herein named the pollsed her skirts out of th di.st and daintily "" Superintendent. Boad leaves Weldon 8,35'pm, Halifax

1 10 d m. arrives Scotland Neck at 5 08go round any more telling people that scurried across the street tn inspect the

Wilmington & New Beune It. R.

time tabCe no. 5,
InEIfcct Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1898, Daily

. Except Sunday.
t

Going South schedule: Going North

I don't pay my debta. t , - " n m. Greenville 6 67 p m, Kinston 7 55cnutniu's window l and the progress of
o m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 60 a mFor a second the limn s race waf a the cuttings from her own geraniums FINANCIAW

shall be closed, and Ihe ballots cast- - at.
snch primaUes shall be counted and the
result ascertained by raid poll bolder tn
the presence of such electors ss shall at-

tend such connt and I be remit thereof
shall be certified to tbe said Coun ty Con-

vention. "'- -

tmia-imr-
, illelidnl ,'.. Greenville 8 62 a" m, arriving Halifax atatudy.- - lie was amnzed at the unlook

Of course llenlley people deckled mat 11 18 a m- - Weldon ll 89 a m, dally ex.
No. 61, Passenger Trains No. 50,'H6iva VJomzin T, A, droen, VM. K. H, Mraflnwa, V. Praa, cent HuMlk.'. ' -the Ivm wen wiUsiilerlng matrimony.. Bo

ed for kludnegs. and then, as Its pnr
port dawned on blm, lie raided his 1ml

find snld: "Heaven diless yer "uimer!
i.'i;.;it.-H- . M drove.. ahler, Lr.--a m, Ar.8TATIONB:ther Were, with tlie deliU'intlon and dil Trains on Washington urapcn teayer

And said County convention Is hereby Washincton 8 10 m and 2 80 p m, ar--crct'um lichtllnii their years: They had
at length nuule up their minds so far thatI'll never say nooUier word ag'ln ye.

But." and his eyes twinkled merrily. called to be held In tbe Court hinrt ol
( raven county on the 26th day of- - May KM. M. mM4 mti rt;., . I uaaia. ieve Parmele 985mand680ponlv one difhciiltv remuhiiHl,

pm,
540
504
449
41V

8 33

9 00...
9 80...
951 ..

1002...'

1208.

"are ye sure It wasn't a crown ye p . israrw" axecar, r. O.. or arrive wasmngton iiwim aaa i ouMiss Not! kept a canary; tne .captain

New Berne
......Poliocksvillo . .

Maysvillc
T... .. .Jacksonville. . . .

'j Wilmington,
Union Depot I

mm at the hour or twelve o cioca m. 101

the purpose of ratifying the nomination n m. daily except Sunday,owed me?" ' ' kent s ent: ' The .bird had been taugUt Doing General Banking Business,
of said officers who are asceilaln :d toThe roared: "OH. pay the mail tricks. The cat was a beautiful rersian,

V
' " ' r

7 Bowrnx, lira,, Nov it
I will Sltv.y. pralv Wine ol Oardolt It

huMlon.me itimhI ih.nall IhenWHll-- - v
elnen I kmnrwUktn lm lifo. IMo

Mill a batik HlKMit Mil diuei to Ui

ladle. wUOMt name, i enclose- v

Train leaves Tarboro, N 0, daily except
Sunday 5 80 pm, Sunday, 415 p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 p m, Re

hruughl home on bis last voyage by tbe
Fobr ary 18, WW, Buip'ns and TndiTj-- -have received a majority of all the vo;es

cast at said varloas primaries, and such
ratification so made shall have tht force

captain lilinwlf. Alas! It could not be
csnccted that the I wo would agree, yet ded Profits, $l2,18f..76, turning, leaves Plymouth daily except

In full! Iou't try to beat blm out or a

paltry half crown.". The Irishman got

his crown, lint the editor nq louger
pays Ills debts at sight uow. Loudon
Telegraph. '

and the effect of the usual nomination Sunday,7 50 a m, snd Hunday a 00 a m,Prompt and careful attention given toMr,. MINNI8 STODQlUUf for inch officers, - i -- . ' arnvea larooro luwin. u wiili -,
all business entrusted to- - ns. f AccoonU

neither would the captain relinquish am

cat nor Amanda her bird. No dtmgeroni
cat should niter the. Nott homestead.
Captain. Amos .would go nowhere wber

1815 ...Ar. Wilmington; Ly. ... 2S5
f K - i .otf;.7-f.., p
No. 8, Pabsenoer & Fkkioht, No, 4.

. Leave 'Wilmington' Monday, Wednea-da-y

anil Friday. Leave New Berne Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday v -
Ly. a at Ar. f

recelvod on favorable leima. ; - Train on Miilandj N 0 Branch leaves
Goldsboro dally, except SundayyJ 06 a.

And ssid County convention shall also
proceed to elect or appoint the delegates

. Gaed Ollv Oil. . Hoard ol Dlrootors.'.
hia net was not wvktmied. to the congressionsi ana ncnaiorm v,uu-

C A mistress before going out told bo? rardlnabd Ulriota. B. II .'Meadows,
m, arriving Hmltnneld it) a m, weturn-m- g

leaves Smtthfield 9 00 tt m; arrives
l Goldsboro 10 85 a m. -- '

' There waa a qnnrrel. - Tbey made it ttp vent Ions of the ItesDectlvt Districts,
V Chaa. Durtv. Jr.negro cook to fry some Saratoga chli. And said Convention is further called J. a. Meadows, ;'

gamael W.lpock. James BedmoiiaXneit day. but nnly to the extent of being
SL'aiu on: con vent Ion n I ly friendly terms. - Trains on Nashville Branch leavesIn olive oil. The first thing that grecl--

for such other business aa may come be 740.,... Lv, Wilmington, Ar,no... h . rflwMr. Mayer Hann,
i. W. Ornlnier, '.',. ThomasA,Knch remained reaolule. They argued fore it.ed the mistress upou her return was

an unrecognizable nud awful odor that
8 MSiti.Zr. .8cott's Hill ... .
980..,.....': Woodside

Rocky Mount at 10 00 m,8:40 p m Arrive
Nashville 11 10 a m, 4 08 p m, Spring
Hope 10 40 a m, 4 25 p m.Returnlngleave

dailr. weikly. but neither would yield, Candidates for the following ennn'y B. W. Bmallwood, ... . O. . ov. ;
Ooo. H, Ivsa, W. Crookett- -

8o matters rested for three years. Then oflicca are to be voted for at theso pripenetrated every cranny of the Uat. Marx i)isosaf. ,v- - 10 06. .." ..v.. ..Hollyrldge
1051 Dixon,maries Tin , ,Hushing to the kitchen.-- IM mistress

''.-- It isn't necessary for woman to Rive particulars. When she ssys
she his "female troubles oilier women know what that means. It

means days and nights of endless suffering, It means headaches which

no tongus tan describe. - It means tluU teFriblt Bearing ana draKRing

down in the tower abdomeiv backache, and shoulder
ache, and arm ache, and aches in thewcr Kmbs.' ' H means nerves on

ftfee --the blues---- despondencv anl Uss ot hope. - ft means debilitating
drains that the doctors 'call It means maftyrdoni-some-ti- mes

even death seemtprelerjble.". Ami still Wine of Cardui will utterly

iprlng Mope u ou a m, oo p m, fia.ii-vil- le

13 15 a m, 5 85 n m, arrive at Rocky
Mount 1145 am. 00pm, daily except

one nniiuer night Mi' Amnudu forgot to
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